
16/35 Chandler Street, Belconnen, ACT 2617
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

16/35 Chandler Street, Belconnen, ACT 2617

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Samantha Brown

0484232999

https://realsearch.com.au/16-35-chandler-street-belconnen-act-2617
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-brown-real-estate-agent-from-homebyholly-canberra


$600 per week

. please ensure you visit www.homebyholly.com.au to book in for any advertised inspections relating to this property. This

is the best way to be kept informed about this property and any others that may be of interest to you on your hunt for a

new rental home. if you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations, or further inspection

timesThe Altitude, where you'll enjoy top-notch onsite facilities including a fully-equipped gymnasium, a landscaped

barbecue area overlooking the lake, and a heated outdoor pool.This bright and neutral two-bedroom unit features an

open-plan living space with plenty of natural light, reverse-cycle air conditioning, and a tasteful balanced color scheme. A

stylish kitchen complete with stainless steel appliances by Bosch including a dishwasher with ample bench & cupboard

space, this property is sure to impress.Enjoy two generously sized bedrooms featuring built-in wardrobes with a private

ensuite to the main bedroom for added convenience.Live the urban lifestyle you have always wanted with a variety of

shops, cafes & bars located only moments away in the thriving Westfield Belconnen shopping centre. Enjoy being located

within minutes of the Australian Institute of Sport, University of Canberra & an abundance of public transport

links.features include; . spacious open plan living. intercom access. reverse-cycle air conditioning. bosch kitchen

appliances including a dishwasher. built-in wardrobes to the bedrooms. ensuite to the main bedroom. dryer to the

laundry. spacious balcony. two restricted access car spaces with additional storage**the carpet in the lounge, bedrooms

and entry is being upgraded before a new tenant moves in, ask agent for further details.** eer 6The property has a valid

exemption and is not required to comply with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.available 5 july 2024. prospective

tenants must obtain prior consent from the Owner of the property to keep pets on the premises.. this property is

unfurnished. rent is paid calendar monthly on the first day of each month. bond = 4 weeks rent. applicants or a

representative on their behalf must inspect the property.disclaimerhbh collective take all due care in with the details

provided regarding properties for rent, however we accept no responsibility for any inaccuracies herein. All prospective

parties should trust their own research. 


